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CLASS EXCUSES
They should b on Honor Sys-

tem basis, Editor says on Page 2.ftGenerally fair and not quit at
cool today. Considerable cloudi-nt- s

and warmer Friday.
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'A r In Excuse System
A proposal to make a significant change in the present system of

issuing class excuses will be presented to the Faculty Council tomor-

row afternoon.
Sonny Evans, president of the student body; Don Furtado, vice-preside-

of the student body, and George Ragsdale, chairman of the
Men's Honor Council are sponsors of the suggestion.

The advocates, in. a statement to The Daily Tar Heel, stressed that
the proposal "is concerned solely with the granting of excuses, rather
than with regulations on class attendance."

"The decision by the administration, during the recent outbreak
of the flu, to make class excuses purely a matter to be settled by the
student and his professor, was." according to the joint statement, a "ma-

ture and wise decision."

.1

SSL Bill j

On Slate
PRINGLE PIPKIN

and EDITH MACKINNON j

The State of the Campus Ad- -

dress by Student Body President j

Sonny Evans and one "controver- -

sial" bill will be featured in to-- :

night's schedule of the Student
Legislature.

legislators will convene at 7:30
on the top floor of New East.

; In his address Evans said he

will mention "challenges Student
Ctovernment must meet in the fu-- ;

ture as well as a resume of the
past and its effects on the future.".

The student body president said

he expects, in this his one major
I address to the campus, "to set a

tone for the future and to make '

definite assertions as to what ho

considers the goals rf .student gov- -

eminent to be."
j John Brooks' SP) bill "to estab- -

lish the N. C. State Student Legis- -

DON FURTADOSONNY EVANSGEORGE RAGSDALE

PLAY SCENE John, played by Anthony Wolff, gives support
to Judith, Carolyn Marsh, in the last act of "Judith," the Jean Girad-o- u

play which will be the initial Petite Dramatique presentation in
Graham Memorial's Main Lounge Sunday and Monday at 8 p.m.

(Notm Kantor Photo)

Prop Simplicity Seen
In Judith' Production

Agnes Moorehead Of The Rivalry'

Is Star Of Both Stage And Screen

"The students at the University ,

of North Carolina have operated
under an honor system for 8'J

years. We believe that this pro- -
j

posal is unquestionably within the
concept of personal honor and
within the concept of the Honor
Code."

Phi Downs
Socialistic

co-sta- ed in Paul Gregory's stage success, appeared in 27 major motion pic- -
A "lies Moorehead. who

'Don Juan in Hell. was born in j lures, ana ner seeonci ium.

Boston. Mass.. and attended the Magnificent Ambersons." brought
with Raymond Masscy and Martin
Cabel in the Paul Gregory theatre ProposalThe advocates of the change

concluded their statement by
r.v ( u:tis g.ws

Simplicity of stage .mil costume
and drama critic of The Daily Tar
Heel. Wolff is a sophomore from
New York City.

where" she her the Academy Award nomination
i ...lature of UXC as an independent

organization with its members
University of Wisconsin
obtained her Master's

Rivalry," has
on both stage

presentation. "The
achieved stardom degree in as well as the New ork Critics

The Phi literary society turned
nl "thatlive"At present, the studentsEnglish and public speaking.

under the Honor Code both inside '"" "'""" ': "ZZT',
Award for the best actress of the
year. She was also nominated for
her performance in "Johnny Belin and outside the ctassroom It is ,.

paradox that the University's trust esiaDiisneu

Ann Bathman. senior European subject to the approval of the Stu-lastor- y

major, will play the part of dent Legislature of UNC will prob-Si'sann-

the prostitute who tries to ably be hotly debated,
take Judith's place. Speaker Don Furtado said. "I

Directing the play is Nancy '

think the debate on the SSL bill
Green, graduate English student j will be. to say the least, lively;

be one feature of tin- - Petite
I )vim.ili.'n''s iiiiti.il ottering. "Jud-

ith" by Jean Giradoiix. in tin Mam

1 conge of Graham Memorial. Sun-

day ami Moiidax at 8 p. m.

I'sing four plat forms ami a mini-

mum of props, the play vmII be

done in a theater in t lit round style,

da."

After a season coaching a local

drama club, she went to New York
and enrolled in the American Aca-

demy of Dramatic Arts.
Following graduation, she won im-medi-

stage success with roles in

and screen.

In this new stage play, written

and directed by Norman Corwin,
Miss Moorehead w ill be seen in per-

son at Memorial Hall for one night
only. Friday, as the wife of Sen.

Stephen A. Douglas, who opposed
Abraham Lincoln for the presi-
dency.... ............ ... -. .. - -

Miss Moorehead, who !. appear- -

in the individual student does not
When Paul Grocery made theatri-- 1 mnt.extend into the area of class ex- - c.a

cM history with "The First Drama
Quartet" presenting George Bern- - cuses. 1 The topic of discussion, introduced

ard Shaw's "Hon Juan in Hell." I "xt is unreasonable for the Um-b- y

Carence Simpson, was based on
fiom Winston-Sale- Miss Green is and the students mignt tint! U in
u graduate of UNC and a forcer teresting to attend."

Charlie Gray's (UP) resolution
"mnrprnMl with - th conduct of

AKiMva-Moorhep- cl was co-starr- i vc.vj o r the reasoning thai since ioun -
Starring in ttie play Mill be

Marsh, graduate L'usllsh
!,. title rU- - Ml Mrh

"Scarlet Pages." ' "All the King's I

tJUc" udL .:CandH;UhC: - i

Between statu' assignments, she
Haymaker. She has acted and
(liiptlnl with numrroui dramatic tially, if it is agreed that tie is is the

and since thethe State Student Legislature"!iml has had off- - Hroailway iiri in iji g.xj ri imiLiii... ...... v .ludett M riiriHlian I'ol-- I uiouiih,
was held in committee... ... ,hI s,ii!lnu's!.'rn at Memphis. ih ater experience.

with Charles Laiisliloii. and Cliarlos
Beyer.

Tickets for "The Rivalry" are
available at 214 Abernethy Hall. All

seats are reserved at $4.40. $3.30.

and $2.20.

The play will be produced by Sea-(Sc- e

JID1TH. Page M
Yule Empty Stocking Adoptions
Must Be Made Before Dec. 9

The resolution calls for a cen-

sure of the SSL action regarding
interracial marriage and a repu-

diation of the idea that the SSL is
"imlv renresentative of the stu

awl ha been a member of several
the Mem- -

theater urorip- - mi lading

plas l.i't'o The.iicr. Christian Col-

lege The. iter. Snii!lnM'-:iT- ii Haver.
t . titer IM.i or and Carolina Play-maUr- i

S!i- has .il-- n 1, id -- n'lie tcb- isioa
. , ... I... C.....I, .

Sputnik Odenik

be trusted at all. and that the Hon-

or System is a basic part of his
education.

"In view of these facts, nor pro-

posal is:
1. That the present system of

issuing class excuses be abolished.
2. That the person who grants

the excuse from a given class shall
be the instructor of that class.

3. That no "official" excuse
from any other person or office-shal- l

be required by the instruc-
tor.

4. That the instructor shall ac
cept. as official, the word of the
person who seeks the excuse.

5. That the office which no-.- v

have the authority to grant ex

ami lia won me

Iva Kitchell's

Satiric Dances

Bring Laughs
Bv KITH WHITLEY

I pi", ;e:i( e

The Empty Stocking Committee merit. Most of them will have no

w ishes to emphasize that aclop-- j Christmas whatsoever if the Emp-- ;

Hons must be made now. All adop- - j ty Stocking Fund, through the res- -

tions will be stopped Monday Dec. idents of Orange County, does not;

f). and 165 needy families listed j provide it. Interested persons arc'

with the Empty Stocking Fund are asked to call Mrs. Charles Dixon.;

still unadopted. j to make an adoption.

Iie-ag- Award tor hercstei n

i,n,:n, ol 11; 'i,!'" ' a' the Mem- -
l i

United States is " lending toward it
anyway," it should be put into
effect.

Only one member present voted
in the affirmative on the proposal.

Simpson opened the debate by

advocating socialism as a means

to keep this country free and equal.

He rapped capitalism as a waste

and exclaimed that under socialism
ou have only one product, and

that is the best product.

Government," he said." would

absorb losses while the worker
would keep getting his salary with-

out fear of lay-offs- ."

Opposition to the bill was then
forwarded by Dave Matthews who

j defended capitalism as a protector
of initiative and our way of life. "If

j we want to foster initiative." he

dent bodies of the participating
schools." j

Bob Kuhns. president of Battle-- ,

Vance Pettigrew Dorm, w ill re-

ceive for the dorm a trophy for
having the highest average of the
clormitories'last year.

Jim Kimzey. president of Sigma
u. will receive the trophy for th-.- '

fraternity which had the highest
average last year.

Al Goldsmith's (UP) resolution
"urging the athletic department

LONDON, Dec. 4. (J" Moscow

Radio waxed poetic today over the
Soviet Union's two earth satellites.

The radio's North American
service broadcast an "Ode to a

Sputnik" it said it was sent in by a

New Yorker. It did not give his
name.

A Russian translation appeared
in the government paper Izvestia.

the broadcast added.

of boxes should he Kecenl adoptions aie mnj mo- -
Delivery

made to the bus garages behind lty l.umeran vmucn.
. . t i - T T

Station in Mrs. 11. K. l namnenin. .mis. i.iihe Sinclair Service
woman show of

one dance satir-create- d

quite a

I ho unique one

America's number
iM. ha Kitcliell.

I l t . ...... 1 1 r m Dec. Cameron and motner. ernon veiliciien i.eimoA num j
Baptist Church. Kaymond0 14 Boxes w ill be picked up by pepper

Memorial Hall Tues

pa,- - S.,'mh a ' 1 t -- : lal 111 l'.'-'i'i-

i in---
. tl,f tin haiiaii kmu to

!,.,a, . I i . i i e- - m order

v,,c and to iralie lier- -

,,'ll. w ill he plaed by llany
Mou.e. graduate ait student.

MiM.n-- . a painb r and sculptor.
t i.'c in -- calpMire at the,nii ; pi

N C Stale Kan- lie was a!-- o one

( f i.ii si 'I'd troni a L'l oiip of over
:iiHi !,, ,,im In- - s( ulpl a: c displayed
;, the N. C Ar'tst's Show. Current- -

U' ,e i - ( icrpctlli'.! tor a S( liol

ens.ition in Dawson. Presbyterian Church.
not to schedule home football

cuses shall retain that authority so

that it may be exercised whenever
it shall, for any reason, became
necessary."

the families the next week,

All of the families that are "up
for adoption" are certified by the
Orange County Welfare Depait- -

oay night.
Mis Kitclal,. sponsored by the

Student Enferainment Committee,
i ha n'ed c ostumes, shoes and hair

stes on stage and talked to the
audience between dances.

She performed on a stage void of

all ornamentation except a costume
rack and dressing table.

In addition to her hilarious take- -

games during the Thanksgiving j
I

Holidays" w ill also come before
the Legislature.

Wayne Bishop, president of the
Carolina Athletic Association, said
he thought the bill was a "won-

derful idea" and agreed that it

would be "a good policy for both

GM's Slate

These were some of the verses:
Little Sputnik, flying high
In the earth's surrounding sky.

Can you tell me from up there
If the earth still looks as fair?
Promise me, my little sphere,

Never, never to interfere
With old Santa and his doer
Flying through the atmosphere.

Mrs. C. F. Falconer. Alpha
Delta Pi Sorority. Mrs. V. A. Haw-

kins. Aldersgate Methodist Church.
Leon Harris. Theta Chi, Smith
Dormitory. Mrs. W. T. Kohn. Ruf-fi- n

Dormitory. Margaret Moore.
Physical Therapy.

Mrs. James Oldham. Mrs. Revs.;

Scruggs. Cub Pack 421, Mrs. Fred
Weaver. Medical Wives Club. Mrs.

Mark Hanna. Mrs. John S. Wil-

liams. Mt. Carmel Home Demon- -

o his artisteai'M i; a - a i c-- u
Special Section
Of English 50
To Be Offered

stated, "then we ve got to say let

the best man win.'"

Matthews was followed by a

series of speeches urging a "no"
vote for the bill. Included were de-

liveries by Don Jacobs. Warren
Coolidge and Jack Lewis, who took

first place and tied for second in

the student body and the team."
"But since there are only so

many Saturdays in the year." Bish
A special section of English 50. juration Club.

Say hello to mother witch
As she rides by on her switch,
And to that proverbial cow-Jumpin-

o'er the moon somehow.

olls on such dancers as Isadora Dun-

can, the iKtite dancer from Junction
City, Kan. also entertained with
pantomimes and serious dancing.

Miss Kitchell performed "Danse
Espagnole." a satire on Spanish

j Dance, which was a great success

The following activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Student Council, 1 p. m., Grail
Room: Rules Committee. 1- p. m.
Rcdand Parker Lounge 1; Bridge
Tournament, 1 p. m. Roland
Parker Lounge 1; Bridge Tourna-

ment. 1 p. m.. Roland Parker
Lounge 2; GMAP. Publicity. 4-- S

p. m.. Roland Parker Lounge 2;

Student Party Caucus. p.

m., Roland Parker Lounge 3; Fin-

ance Committee .4-- 5 p. m.. Wood- -

op said he is not sure a different
schedule could be worked out.

Bishop added that he felt sure
that Coach Jim Tatum and Ath-

letic Director Chuck Erickson
were not in favor of scheduling

William Peacock. Lutheran
Church, Norman Jackson, Ameri-
can Legion. Bill Bibb. Bov Scout
Troop 9, Mrs. David R. Hawkins, j

Girl Scout Tn on 15. Chi Omega

Shakespeare, meeting twice a

week will be given by Professor
Clifford P. Lyons during the

Spring semester.
Registration is restricted in

numbers and is limited to seniors.

I ;i,'iea o U'

l.cou 1,'ooKi " niirr ol the Betty

Snu'h Pla' w i n in.' A'. ard and the

l.oi li 'ia w i Vi:r', Aw ai d. w ill play

He n.le ol II," G-a- liabbi of

u pei -- a. ides Judith to go to

P,,lol'l lie-Jo-

Judith's I, n, nice who tries
to di aiade Juditli. w ill be poi trayed
bv Anthonv Uolll. tormer columnist

IN THE INFIRMARY

Stiiilciils in the infirmary yes-- 1

rrl . iiii Iiiih il

Mi-s- is ILntiara Slcatli and Su-

san Tii'.:'ile. and Milbuin Gibhs,
I'.illv Carroll. Paul Walter. Shu
Sing Cla im. I.rm u" Landlord.
Max Shiriill. Waller Band. Alvin
Mii-ti.u- i. (.him Milter. .laujit
Mmici, l.iiurs McDonald. Wi-

lliam Allen and John P.ielctcll.

the society's top speaker awards.

Coolidge, chairman of the Phi
ways and means committee, an-

nounced that next Tuesday's topic

will be "Should a Bill be passed to

the School Constitution, preventing
the enrollment of Women Students
to This University?"

President Bill Tolbert stated the
Phi will convene at the customary
8 o'clock.

anil re peal pi 101 manic iiuinuii m
j South America.

The music lor three of her
d; rices: 'Coloratura." a take off on

j Modern dance; "Maisie At The
Movies," a pantomime; and "Pseu-- J

do Voodoo." a satrie on Voodoo
Dance, was composed by Harvey
Brown. Miss Kitchell's accompan- -

I isf.

home games over the holidays.
One member will be appointed

from the Legislature to the Caro-

lina Forum. A similar representa-
tive will be appointed to the Car-

olina Quarterly.
Also to be introduced in to-

night's session is a bill to provide
SI 00 to the NSA Committee for

Any senior with a "B" average or

better who is interested shoul:l
register for cither one of the reg-

ularly scheduled sections of Eng-

lish 50. and on the first class day

apply for membership in the spe

cial section.

Delta Sigma Pis Tour

Mebane Furniture Co.

Sixty members and pledges of

Delta Sigma Pi business fraternity
toured the White Furniture Com-

pany in Mebane recently.
The fraternity takes monthly pro-

fessional tours.
White Furniture Company. the

Smith's oldest manufacturer of
furniture, is one of the leading in-

dustries in the state.

Sorority, Richard Molten, and Mrs.
William Friday.

Cash donations: Mrs. Charles W.

Stanford: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wishnow. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wet-tach- .

Mrs. F. O. Bowman. St.

Mary's Home Demonstration Club.
Hillsbnro. Mrs. Wilmar H. Allen.
University Party. Hillel Women
Manning A. Simons. Nellie S. Dur- -

house Conference Room: Tri Iota.
9:30-1- 1 p. ni., Woodhouse Con-

ference Room; UP Caucus, 6:30-7:3- 0

p. m., Woodhouse Conference
Room, Women's Honor Council.
6:45-1- 0 p. m.. Council Room; Soc-

iology Department, 0 p. ni..
Rendezvous Room.

Limited enrollment will permit
the purpose of defraying expenses time for discussion and reports onMiss Kitc hell recently completed a North Carolina poultry market

receipts continued to increase UM

vcar at a rate of 10 million dollar.-- .
ux- -.....i ( ii, ii ,,, .ti i tn the regional avcomhlv to lir;toniet of interest t the individual ham. Unit b American Legiontl Mil null wi in,. . .a . . v 0...... ........ . t . . . . . . .

Mauds and South America. held at N. C. State Dec. 12-1- student.
' iliary and Kappa Delta Sorority

Sixty-tw- o People Are Killed As Trains Crash Amidst Pea-Sou- p London Fog Tuesday Night
iniections to living passengers Mng mtrcv teams with flares and head- -been the thickest for Britain and
moar.ing with bodies piled about lamps.
them ! Men and women, some from

LONDON. Thursday. Dec. 5 T - A

freakish railway crash in a London
pea-sou- fog wrecked two trains
and an overpass bridge at the rush

The third train was derailed just
short of disaster and was virtually
undamaged as it approached the
bridge, but it still hung as some-

thing of an added menace over the

apart.
The major disaster brought an of-

ficial message of sorrow from

Queen Elizabeth II and Prince
Philip.

i

most impenetrable gloom of night
compounded by fog. rescue workers
called off their efforts until day-

light if the fog lifts for light.
A police spokesman said 50 bodies

parts of the continent in recent
years.

The wreck was blamed on the dis-

jointing of train schedules and near
ae joining suburbs, jammed the

side." Mrs. Vivian Ratfell said. "e
were one struggling mass of arms
and legs. Then a man said Let's
have cigarettes all around.'

"When rescue workers arrived
with arc lamps I saw that both his
legs were badly torn and bleeding.

"Somewhere nearby a girl's voice
was crying "daddy, daddy'."

There were other road collisions
in Britain during the fog. Six huge

station seeking information about j

relatives.
j Police said railway officials had

Rescue workers ran out of

stretches. They improvised litters
from doors wrenched from the
wrecked compartments.

The police headquarters in ncar- -

had been recovered and another 12

still were pinned in wreckage await
The disaster was the third biggest zero visibility,

of its kind for Britian in this century J As one train smashed into the

The largest was in May. 1915. when , rear of the oilier standing outside

rescue teams.
One fire officer said the fog made

it impossible to determine whether

hoar peak last nmlit and killed at

least ill commuters.
Many aboard the trains were

early Christmas shoppers carrying
L,itts homewaid

More than 120 persons were in

i 1 on iciiQm m'rtni'erl couriHc rf Kti- -St. John's station, the bridge struts
ing removal after dawn.

The rescue by regulars and neigh-

borhood volunteers at the South Lon- -

asked for several trucks to remove
the dead.

j Neighbors said the fog hid the
sight of the collision except for the
blue Hash.

IJ, UV ,.TICII ,V..VV VJltltVl.l V'

bics to the area on bicycle after
patrol cars were stalled by near
zero visibility.

teleseoping oon crash scene was imperiled byjured seriously by tin
of the trains anil by

were struck and tons of steel
girders fell. Some smashed down
on two cars of an already wrecked
train.

Doctor were pushed into smashed

two troop trains collided in Scot-

land, killing 227 people.
The second was a three-trai- n

pile-u- p at the suburban London

station of Harrow where 112 people

died, on Oct. 8, 1953.

Fog - for the past two days has

hundreds of tons of bridge steel
.till hanging over the wreckage was
about to collapse.

He said it would probably be
necessary to shore up the wrecked
bridge with timbers before any
more wrec kage could be pulled

the bridge , parts of the bridge teetering near doubledecker buses crashed in

southern England, A train collision
at Romford. Sussex, blocked main

down on the mass collapse upon them and by a third Dozens of ambulances and fire j Survivors told of a terrifying
engines groped slow ly tow ard the crash as the tw o trains collided.girders tuiublin

' . .. . ... . . . i . . .: . u ;

of train w reckage.
Afier hours of toiling in a

tram mai an oui crasneci uimn wiui
the bridge. I compartments to give pain-killin- g j w l eck scene, The bobbies guided; "Our compartment stopped on its

(

lines,


